
STEIN ( AMD CLEAVIMO.

Berlin Bream Dyeing Cleaning WorksBesteuwpvea or srort u tne city: ar elvtnlng
et isaies Una gsruient a aueclalty; reasonable

. prices; rooipt service; nrat-etss- s work suar.inn. 411 Aider at. fhoue Main 0K.
CPHTI.AND BTKAM CMCANINO AND DYHINa

ttfrli: practical natter la rnaoectioBl feather
boaa nd plumes cleaned and curled by .
pvt. Ill rourtn.. Fkcrn Clay to.

1. HUNTER. SIM Jefferson St.. a team carpet
nd mattreea yieanlugl feather renovctlogl

an worn guarantee u. raoo nam .
CLOTHEa CLEANED AMD PRESSED 1 per

w"win, uiuiiuff Asirociug vo. sf waaaiag- -
wa el .

' ? W. TURNER, professional dye sn claar.
im jerrereon at. nm Main Znll.

XXZ0TBIOAX. WOtXS.

KORTRWE8T ELECTRICAL ENGINEER! 3S
Company, 80S Stark t., Portland: ft K. lb)
everything la the alectricai Ho. Fboo.
Mala lass.

rXATXXMAX IHiOEAMCX.

ORDER Or WASHINGTON roremoat fratee..ul tnelrtr et Bortaweet: DroterU tk U- -
l' lag. J. L. Mitchell, aupreme aecretate. till

and SIS trarmiaai kid., PortUad, Or. Tele--
" pDona aiaia fS.

TUOVX AMD TIED.
IXOCR,' feed. ootatoea. coal. ermaa

kaana. did Eaet Seeaoth at, Pbonl tl 41111,

ruxEiTTjx rACTomxrs.

,,, rUBNITURB mannfartnrlne and apertal twdtam,
L.muroekr a ttuoltaes factory, S70 Frtwt e4.

OREGON Enrnltura Mannlnetnrlnf pom
Manofnetarora af fami 1 are for tea vad "53
Elrat at.

' ' -

j- - ; SBOCiis. ,.

WADUAMS A CO.. wboleaala arooera.
' laeturere and waailaaloa aiarcbanU. ' Eoarta

and Oak ata,

ALLKN A LEWIS, commlaetoa and nroda
. ebanta. Eroot and Daela ata., Portland, Or,

LA NO A CO.. Flrat and Ankeny trti.

HOTELS,

Hotel PorUaad, Amarteaa plaai S3, SS par day.

Be leader: Roropean plan) dta and Aldar ata.

SATS CLXAMXD.

ASTERN Hat Maanfaetaria Company, S21
rlrat, near Clay: bat dyed, cloan blocked ;
mao orer la lataat atrkta ear tplaliy
ranaaui aaia.

nrSDBAXCB.

ISAAO L. WHITE, tin loanraaca. SOO Oakia
- - Wds. . ... ,

IAS. Mcl. WOOD, amployara' llfblllty and la--
oiTiuBwi aociooDv urty Doaaa OJ. au ftiaoa.

; raw ii. aw jaca.ay piog.

M. T. BABTEL8 QOMPANT. Sra Inaaranot.
ewwi v.ub--. vroaoa paoaa viay aju.

riRB INSURANCE J. P. Kennedy A 0w SSI
otnerioca; oiaa. raooo mala IBOa.

ARTHUR WILSON Ure Itamraae. . Sbarleca. .inn m i jvjo,
" -

PHOENIX IRON WORKS En kioeora, atana- -

laciarera ox aaanaa, aainina. loagina aaa aaar- -

Bill machinery i attaocioa to repair
' work PaoB. Eaat awthorn aea. ItU

LOCKIKITHS.

. o. BMiTrT Locksmith and general repairing.
4B Waahlngtoa at., Portland. Poena Clay Sua.

lATJMDBIIS. ......

LACE curtain, laundered, work gnranted', one
a pair ana op: enirtwatste also. Bpeer At !
Idaon, Central laundry. City ofdro. waltlna- -

- room, Sd and Tamhlll ata. Itmne Bcott go.

1 SurCEBSPULLT treat all forma af dleeae.whether rhronle or eutei alan teach there.
aire. u. a. nan, ill Aliakjr alog.

RnrllCAL.

VIOLIN. mandolin, eta-ne-t. elaiinat and alltrlng aad wind InaUvmenta Prof. Edwla. Smith... Mala 470s. SM Twalfth at.
MR. AND MRS. P. A. WEBBER. Instructor

oi oanjo, Bunaoun, gaiiar, . iig waat rark.
T. B. LAWSOM. 140 Park., cor. Main, piano laa- -

n term re eon Die. none Front Sll,

MASSAGE AMD BATES.

TAPOB bath aad main by lady with yoaag j
jaur aeeistwirt. jio roarro, room a.

VTSIO DEALERS. I

FISHER MDRIO CO., 10. Third St. Tlctor
talking marnine; repairing. Had POS.

LUMBERS.

POX A CO., rsnltery plnmbeta, SSI Second, bet.
Mala and Salasoa. Oregon phone. Mala SOOL

DONNERB1RO A RADEMACHER, pin libera.
ranorao u M goertk at. Both,

gas Bittrre, 418 Wsshlngton,
CLAI'SSENH B A SON, rinmber.

OVXBALLS. ' ':, :
BOSS OP THE ROAD OVERALLS and mecha-

nic' clothing; anion auda. Naaatadtar Broaw
mannractnrera. fortland, or.

- PAIMTIM AMD - P
B. B. BUTTON, painter and pspexhsnger.

Madlaoa et., west end of brides.

PATIMTS.
I

L 0. WRIOHT, lawyer: . patent pedaltyi
protect year urtanem. oobj aoa iMgaa.

PRESS CUPPTMOS.

MAES MONET t USB PRESS CLIPPINGS!
King ap Black 11 and order a Btooth'

eereic coeering eeery town ta any r allot atatea; dally messenger service: adee see
reports aa all eontract work. Partlaad ofhee
iuv Becona t.

BOOITMS.

PBRRELL'B Samson Made-a-Lal- d roof- - all
kino of roof painting ana repairing, w. 4.
rsrreu, au first au fhoaa scon au.

TIN ROOPINO, gntterlng. repairing and geersj
' enooing. . iaii. sis jetreraoa airaei.

rAXKT. OIL AMP OLAWS.

r. B. BEACH A CO. Pioneer Palat Oe., Mlllng
the beat thing made la aalnta and general
building materials; wlndow-glee- a and glaring

epeisny. i ao sirsi at., poooe aiaia aaa.
DAVID M. DUNNS A CO Phoenix. Point sd

oil worka; Biaanfsctnrara and Importer
palota, oils and spears, eta.l phone 18T. Oface
and factory, Sherk aea. aad Nineteenth at

W. P. PULLER A CO.. msanfaetarar Pioneer
lead, PlMenlx Paint. K ops tine; a gosrasfe
rteea with erery gslloa af palat BuaufactnxW
y

THE KNAPP A HART CO., agent for tk
Kiniock boose pslnta, ; BBS Bawthara are,

. I'Bon East 184T.

BASMUSEIf A CO.i, r"""1"- - pe. Me, vie, B
aeaa and onora. ino nret at. -

BOPB.

PORTLAND CO EDAON CO., ece. , Pti ait oath
nd Northrop t., Portland. Or,

PLATIMO,

TUB ORROON PLATING WORKS, t Wash
ingroa street, i'hoae SBTa. PelMhlBS. plat- -
Ing and laconerlng. ,

ixnrnxo.
ANDERSON A DUNtWAY- COMPANY, printing.

Iirnographlng, bUl-- kooks. Fheae Mala If.
Alder si

BtTBBEB STAMPS.

P. C. STAMP WORKS. Set Alder at., phoaa'
Mala T10; robber atamp. seals, eteaclm, keg--

' r": " Inr c Tiilcg oe.

SPBATIMO
m 1 Z- -

ABO WBrTEWASBIMw.

BPRATING sntf whitewashing,
ments, birns, docks, ete.. M. O,

' fin. Cell no Scott S4. w will
gtes you f 'ce on ymir work. Th
frtanMne

e t and wMteweehlng outitj at Miy. hulweukl BU,

'I.
SATES.

Mi In Hlyi Irtebola work; lockout.
opened: reuslre. fall wots. mtrl eelllDe. treat.

I aiat nd goods snerltlug ff mIkjum
I. S. lisvla, M Talre at

STOEAOg AMD TSAMtTEK.

SATES, piano and fur nl tore, mmd, parked
ready for blvlng and shipped; all work
guaranteed; la r ire brick fireproof
asrohouee fat stursgs. Offic 12S Hret at.

C. Is. JUB.N. Pkuna Wain HT. ,

C O. PICK, office M First at., between Stark
anT oak at.; psoas oue; pianos ana rural,
ture awvsd and packed fur shipping;

fireproof brtcB wsreoous. Eruat
od cur' it.

I If MB. AkWlHn CRAMER, splrlttiallit medium
can b eon.ulted on buaineaa, law suit, lure,
Matrimony; unite the ee pa rated, no matter
the dlataor or cause: ealiaraetloa gusrsnteed
Ml Nurtk Seventh, near Everett, Meatioa Tba
JOfJTBal. f

1 MRS. APDIB R. SMITH, IM Blith at.

SHOWCASES AMD TIXTTfEES.

SHOWCASES of deefrrlntlnoi bunk, bar
ana aror nztarefi aMtia to oraer. 1 ae Latki
Maoniaeturinf to., fortuna and Beattlta.

'. V ," . TTTIWRITIES.
ALL- MAKES of typewriter for rant at Under.

woou i juewriter agenry, t rronl at.

TBAMSrZaV AMD HATLIMO.

I OREGON TRANSFER 00., 184 North SUta.
telephone Main" ole, Hoavf aaoUas aad
aioraaa, , ..... ,

POST SPECIAL DRLITERT. No. X)0 Waaa- -
uum i rnoei vr, ataia voa.

TBDVX FAOTOBT.

' PORTLAND TRUNK MFO. CO.
Wboleeale and retail. - Phona Clay goa.
Cor. M A Pino. Portland. Bend fur catalogue.

TOWEL STTPPLT.

CLEAN TOWELS DAILY Comb, break, aoap.
Al par aaoath. Lawreaeo Bma.' Towel BuvfI

WSIBI to: DHL
STROUSH'S RESTAURANT, flratlaai

beet Mt-rlc- X Waaalngtoa at.
v

WAIXPAPXB.

MORGAN WALLPAPER CO..' 184-1-

t, aet. aaataiH-aa- xayfor, raruaaa.

P1MAK01AL.

LASS U TTLTOW, BAVEISI,
iieatabUaked la 1H)

Traaaaota a wane mi Baaking
lotereet Allowed oa Xliaw Daoonlta.

Collootlou auda at all pulnta oa farorabla
term. Letter of' credit laeued arallabl la

urop and all point in tk United Btataa.
mgni Kienang ana jeietrrapnic iTaiera

fold oa New ork. Waatilngtoa, Ckleago, St.
Louis, Deneer, Omaha, Baa a TLacteco aad Moar
tan aaa uritua voiamma.

Eirhanca (old on Londoa. - Farla. Iter Tin.
Erankfort, Hung Koog, Xokohaaia, Mmlla aad

:iUI JTATTOWAIi BAXfK . .

. of Vortland. Or, J

DaalgahtaA Depository and fluaneUl Agent af
tli Lai tea Bute.

Pre'Wnt......i..... A. C. Vtn.IA
Cuhlrr W. NEWKIRK
Aaalatant Cashier.,..'. ..W. 0. ALVOKD
Second AosUtsnt Cashier...,. B. P. STEVENS
Letter af aradit usned amiania la JBuropa aad

tua niastora utate.
Rlabt Bxchanc and Tslcsrapbl Transfer

old on New York, Boatoa, Chicago,, BL Lonla,
Bt. I'aul, oman. nan mncisoa aaa
nrlnHnal nolnta in tb NorthweeL 4

Sight and time biU drswa la aona (a Mil
oa Londoa, Paris, Berlin, Frankfort-oa-to- a

Main. Hong Kong. Xokobama. Cupenfesgen.
Christians. Stockbola. ML t'stersburg, M

sow. Enrich, Honolulu,
ooltectloaa made oa neeraow - nraaa.

MBBOKAKTS' WATIOWAI. BAJTX,
HI rumunv, uuuua,
J. PRANK WATSON .President
H. I. DURHAM. .......Tlea-Preslden- t
R. 1If. HOYT.........M ICs.hler
OEORQB W. HOTT..., Aaalatant Clsaler

Tmnaaota a
Draft and letters of eradlt leaned arallabla

ta au parrs of ina woria
Conectloo a apeclalty. Oold dust boagkt.

U KITES STATUS WATTOWAT, BAJTX,
OP PORTLAND. 0REO0V.

HOKTHwsBT con. Jaiiu mu uaa. btb.
Traaaacta oeaera. nanaing aaainiaa.naiera tniaifipti

AnllteP r, sll Title of the United State aad
Europe, ttoog avong aaa eta aim.

ICOLLXOTIOMS MADE 0M FATOEABtB TERMS

Proatdent. ...... ....... J. a AINSWORTfT
t. 4 . W. B. AIBtl

Cashier..... B. TV. SCHMEER
Assistant Cashier A. M. WRIGHT

I OsTSOBT II BAW rBABTCUOO 1AIXL . .. , tlMITEB.
Chamber af Oommoroa Bandtag, ' Third

Stark Street.
TTesd Office. BR Old Broad Street, Imdon.
Tat bank tranaacta a general banking boat,
ea. mike Iran, discount Mil and tssoei

letter of aredlt aeallable for trareler aad for
the porch see of mercbsBdU In any city of the
world. Dee I In fnrelim and oomesue esenaage.

Interest paid on time oermair.
. W. A, MACRAE, Manager.

ATI WOB ft TTtTJST CO,SBCDTIITT St., Portland. Or.
Traaaacta a oeneral Bsnxine Huslneaa. I

, SATTMOB DEPARTMENT. '
Interest Allowed an Tim and Seeing Deposit.

Act Traatee for Estate.
Draft and letter of credit Tellable la all part

ax in worio. l. ..
0. T. PAW8.........,......,....PTldet
I. A. I.r;Ain..........riret

. Lf MILT.. ........Seeond
R U. JITB. ...........Secretary

. BEOBSIS BBOB. Bj OBtBIBTZBTSZia.
a . ,

Oft gflt-e- tnTeetmenta ta Ktmlolpai aad
sauroaa Bona, wnii m eu

( 'UtH rirat St.. Portland. Oragoa.

MORTQAQB LOANS
On fVtlietl Rmt Butst t LowMt Rut.,

Tltki Ttkm-fk- fi A htrctn Fnrft.fthed.
TTTLB QUARANTEB A TRUST CO.

Boom t, Chaaiber af Commaroa,

Marvel of the Century

f-
ait

WELLINGTON
CALL, AT ONCE AND SAVE i.

MI 110 RBADINO 'THIS WEEK .11.
I do hereby agree and aruarantee tr

make no charge if I fail ta tell vou voui
name and what you want to know, I
tell If husband, wife or awee t heart ta
true or false, whom and when yon willmarry; in fact. 1 will tell every hope,
fearavrid ambition better than you can
tell youraelf. I will Improve your con
dition ao you win reach the greatest
possible strength in mental and bodily
vigor, and lurk that Insures aucoesa In
biiHlnesa, mining, epeoulettofn- -i tmplantcontrolling power in your nature ao.you
can fascinate any one you desire, win
tne one you mre, onng nerg your lovedone and cauae marriage with one nr
choice. I a. m. to p ,m dally and Sun-
day. 1J4H Morrison street, cor. Second.

Schwab Bros. PrintingCa
Bse Week, BeaMSmble Vrleea

4TH Btagk BireeS. 1TB

THE OREGON . 'SUNDAY , JOURNAL PORTLAND.
'
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Prof.Van Cortland

Is a Wizard !

'
Clairvoyant Performs Feats

' of Mind Readily i

rot. Tab CortlMA Astoaiahss IHopld

Who CaJI to Taat 'itts Oeeul Vowars
'
Beads rbosfhte sad Tells rurt aad
rntnra XsUta TXpoB CKtIba Atts--

(MtioB te BUS COlMtS.

' Taken from a. Dally Paper.)
Perhapa the most skeptical peopU

alive are th men wbo ro conriectetl
witn ttia news end of a dally Daper.
Thay aea ao much of ths other aid
of Ufa and are thrown oeoeaaarlly In
contact with- - frauda and Impoatora pf
au aimia mac iney are aiwaya inclines
to iouk upon any one witn auapicion un
in iney ar aatianea neyona a reason

bla doubt that they are atralghu. In
other, word thap are "from sllaaouri.
ana you nave to anow Tnera.

Bo yeslerda? when a tiewapapef rep
resentative waa aaaifnea to so to ina
rooms of Profeaaor Van Cortland, the
aatrologer, palm let and clalrvoyanl, lo
lnvtlKt the .wonderful atorlaa that
have been told of him and. to slao ear
tabllsh whether hla advertised claim
wera genuln or not, .the reporter felt
that he waa eolnu ud acalnat a cood
atory. In which the expoaura of A falter
wotiia oa tna memo.

When the profeaaor came into the
room tha neweoaner man waa lmmedl
ately attracted by hla appearance. Ha
Dears none or nil earmama or tna cnar
latan, but tmtireaaea you with hla achol.
arlv bearing and oerfect deportment.
He ushered the newapaper man into hla
conference room, ana tne nret wnra ae
eald to tha acrlbe was to aaK htm to
write him un eiactlv aa ha found him
to be. If he waa aTiiiack. to aay ao -
an that ns asxea for waa a aauare aeai.
He told the vlnltor to flrat write the
name of hlmaelf, his mother and father
on plecea of. paper, and alao
four inqulrlea on mattera in which tho
acrioe waa moat intereeieo. ne oia me
reporter to do thta wrlllns after ha had
left tha toom, and as aoon aa ha had
written the aeven notes to. ring a bell
and ho would return. ' The acrlbe waa
to flrat fold tha naDers and out tnem
In his veat pocket, jThe professor
WHlReU VUL Ul U1W IWIIli S1U .'L.l iuireDorter had written the notes
placed them In hla veat pocket he ran
tna oeii. .r'roiessor van tjoruana wiixm
In. bads Ma vlnltor Dlace the wrltlnas.
one at a time, asalnst hla forehead, and
then very aucpincuy toia tne reporter
what waa written on the different pa
pers, which Included tha name of hlm-
aelf and parents, and other matters
which were entirely unknown to anyone
else than the reporter. , The profeaaor
not only answered them correctly, but
went into events in the reporter s life
in line with the Inqulrlea that were
truly amazing. The reporter left the
professor convinced that he was a man
of wonderful power of some kind, either
that of telepathy, clairvoyance or as-
trology. - but whatever it waa he
"showed" tha reporter, who is willing to
vouch for the mysterloua powers pos
sessed cy tne proreaaor.

leillke lmnoetors and pretenders.- - Pro
fessor Van Cortland takes no money in
advance, and positively refuses to ac
cept any fee if you are not entirely
satisfied. . All business strictly contiden
tial. Hours from I a. m. to 8 D. m,
dally and Sunday. Permanently located
at 13Yk wasningtoit street;, aiav pri
vata entrance on ith street.

PROF.
HERRMANN

The Oreatest Living Ad
viser on the Continent

Direct From Herald
Square. New York -

lyiPf i!
s5nf sf 'h i

si B gianre, oerore. ytm dbtb b caaaoa TO

tter one word, ke will tell yen what yon call
for: glees date, facta and name of departed
oe absent friends. Ha telle every wish of your
life, now to gala oncers In love, oonrtshlp,
marriage and divorce; whether you'll he inc- -
eeeaful la business sf fairs. In fact, ne matter
what may be yoer fear, hope or ambition, call
OB this gifted man and Snd relief. Hla de-
scriptions i of your frlead and enemies are a
real aa though they atood before yon. He W1U
send yon sway happier, wlaef an4 bolder
thaa ever before. '," ..

. . TELLS TO0 WHEN AND ,

ABHTK THAt OOA K0HA1 .

Positively mentioning your sweetheart foil
a roe or forfeiting

Bertie love quarrels and promptly reenlte
the separated, ao matter bow long standing.

He tell roe everything, good or bad: vast
hear the truth and not bins, hot th truth.

He gives reading la English, French aad
German.

SPECIAL THIS WEEK
FILL LIFE READING ;

ONE ; pOLfUAR
NO MORE. NO LESS

WONDERFUL POWERS. 4'

It la omlversBlly Conceded try the most pro-
found scholar and deepest thinkers of thepresent axe that Profeeenr Herrmann kaa been
endowed by Nature, wltk prophetic powers to
a degree hitherto uaksewa. Keenly eonseinna
of this great responsibility, he baa honestly
endeavored to let hla light shine, that all who
seek may And th truth he usee It. There
la abont htm no air of myukise. no Egyptian
robes, no tl nee led star, no meaningless hlero- -
II) phlcs, ao bnrnlng Incense, and n Impodtloa.

may safely visit hlra without tin bsstfeer of anplessant surroundings; twa private
parlor; Be chance effecting strangers,

Oface hoere, Ifa a., a I a. a. datty. i
Parlors, 1H lM1soa street (Benson boild- -

1Bg, tt the heart of yi

T Prlv W Vesnci ta . palmistry) "
elatrveyaata

qrlckly developed. ,

PROF. HERRMANN
; Th only aad ealy original Hanrmasa.

teraer Plfth and Morrison Streets, Portland.
Or.. rt aight. suite II. 13, 1. same Boor of
the Boatoa Dental parlor., j

rOBITITBLt NO READ! SOS BI VilL.

finds Valuable
DIAMOND FOB

Virginia Warded. Cosmos
Block, Does Some More
Wonderful Clairvoyant

. Teats.";":' .

A Prominent Actor Recovers
His Property, Makes
Good Newspaper Story.

'Virginia WardeL the clairvoyant, who
Krlur are ta the Cosmos building, fourth assTIstreets, hss a habit of dolns wuBdvr- - T
ful things that atrike th public fancy
reach wide publicity.

'In latect ' marvelous feat ana has ae- -
enmpilsbed was this week, when she located
elautlfut and valuable diamond fob that bad
been g preerut to a prominent actor of this
city. He hsd lost the fob from bis dreaslnst
room,' and, although he had hla .suspicions where
tne article or Jewelry Baa gone, uuoac tha clr
eumstsnce nothing could be ssld.

Virginia wsroei was eonsuitee ana, uroogn
t clairvoyant ntrwers. ehe lortd the article

and It hss been recovered by (he owner. Th
story Is th talk of theatrical circle and tb
whole matter would make a very pretty new.
paper atory, but under the circumstances tbe

directly Involved will Dot talk torBartle on th subject. ' .

Miss wsrdel as rs she never peer Into ether
people srrsir unless it is nerrrctiy proper to

so. Din in tss esse or mot crooerty ane la a
practical kelp to the nersoa who wests te re
cover, lost article.

lb I clairvoyant power a a accurst a
the scent of a bloodhound la treeing tha men
tion of th lost oolect.

Another feat is eonetantiy staging Mies war
del'a patrons marvel. It is tbe fart that aha

111 give you lucky somber and guarantees to
return your re ir me numoere ao not tars
out a aha predicts. How ah eaa do this no

i can aay. put mat. n aoea ii anaareo
can testify every month.

There never waa a time when so many nee
pie had small ran to In rest In bnslnese venture
in this vlclnltv. in la la tha iaxeeet noruon sf
Mis Wrdel' good work. .

Mhe invarisniy sort see tness people or smsll
eeeitai Bow uiey --ee be enre te wis w
Investment. If shs 1 consulted aha eaa tall
surely whether roe would win or lose.

The aaarees I

--jl MISS TIROINIA WARDEL, - -
OOSMOS BLOCK, POCBTH AND MORRISON,

Ho Office Hoars Sunday.

PROF. PALMER

THE PSYCHIC GIFT OF
CLAIRVOYANCE

Knowledge of the Future
Is PoweTforthe Present

Special for One Week
$5.00 Life Readings

Reduced to $1.00 "v:

Are yon In trouble, perp loved or worried ever
any airair. suco a. tov., coartsnip, marriage,
dlvoree. bealoess. .pcultiOB. mine or tra in
actions of any kind? It ao, call at once apoa
tne woria a grsetest psycnie psunisc ri te

the. separated, can pd.v and happy
marriage, gain for yon tha lov. of your
heart a desire, locate mine, will or mlalald
deed. lie ebangea your bad hick to auccees)
In fact, no matter- - what may be your bone.
tear or amomoa. come to mis ginea palmist

nd Bad kelp, fie guarantee perfect sails.
faction J" no charge I mad. HI parlor,
are constantly crowded with hi many patrona,
wh do him more good by their kind word
thaa column of self-nra- !. Parlors 1 and S.
Th Cosmos, comer Fourth and Morrison
streets. Home all day Sunday. Palmlatry
taught. Medlumlstie persons developed.

T0U1 FORTUNE TOU
Romany Oypay Queens,
Palmists. Clairvoyants.
Aatrologlsts and card-reader- a.

We have ne
aupertora. Satisfactiontip guaranteed. Beading 10
oeata. Hours, I a. m. lo

p. m.. Open dally.
1ISH St, be-
tween Tamhlll and Tay-
lor 8 1.

Prom tha Philadelphia Publlo Ledger.
A country vicar, whe invited his flock

once a ' rear to supper in tne school
room, intrusted his handy man with tha
delivery, of the Invitation cards. A day
or two before the function hla rever-
ence found the faithful fellow sitting .

by tha roadside In aa Advanced state
of hilarity.

'Qood gracious, Jenkins, what does
this meant" ' .

I'm dud dud drunk, sir."
So it seem. How. did you get into

this shocking state T"
It's- - all along o' them cards, sir. I

takes 'em- - round, and this 'un sake ma
to drink summat, an' that 'un asks ma
to drink summat, and bo 1 gets like
this."

"Why, this is terrible) Are there no
temperance people In tha parish T"

lAT. yea, air, lota of enu but I send
their tarda by poet !"

BOW OBBAT WAS MIS BTtTBBT.

Prom th tesulsvtlls Herald. '

"I have Just come down from one of
our little country towna." said F. M.
arson of. Buffalo last night "And while

there I saw a greet big, tall, husky,
looking fellow, wearing, ' a broad-brimm-

black hat and with i mus-
tache of luxurious growth, come mail-
ing Into a barroom, saying:

" 'Hello, Bill! "Give tna a drink quick
I'm In a hurry.'

" Sorry, John, but whisky's Juet gave
Out Have t6 tap a new barrel in the .cellar, I guess.

" 'All right' said John, ! ths broad-brimme- d

man, - 'I reckon I've got to
wait: but hurry up With that drink. I
Jusrheard my house Is on lire.'

"John had his' drink, the burning of "I
hla tiouse to the contrary notwithstandi-
ng."'. ' "' 'c '' i

Auction Sales
BY J. T. WILSON,

AUCTIONEER

THREE GREAT SALES
Monday, Wednesday',

V Friday ;::.-V-

io A. fie' EACH DAY ;

At Salesroom, 33 1 Ankeny
Corner Sixth

Monday'e Bala tomorrow comnrlaea
One plecea of Parlor Furniture. Damask
and Lace Curtains, French Plate Mir-
rors, Pictures, Morris Chair, Oak, Maple
and Ash Dressers, White Enamel Metal
Beds, Borings and Mattresses, Oak rJIde-boan- d.

Upright and Twice-foldin- g Btnla,
Wllftin, Axmlnater and Brussela Rugs,
Calendar Clock and Dining-roo- effects.
Rockers, Chnlrs and Tahlea Irishes,
Glassware, Kitchen Cabinets, Granite-war- e,

UtenaUs, t'ook Stoves and full
Una of housekeeping equipments. -

J. TWllLibu.N. Auctioneer.

Wednesday's Sale
At Salesrooms, Sixth and

Ankeny, at 10 a: m.
Mammoth - Stock of Clothlnir,

Oroccries, Etc, Will Positively
Be Closed Out. -

' Auction sale for tha money aavihg
publlo. Do you want to buy a ault of
clothea. pair of pants, coat .veat or
ahlrt for lna than half nrlce. or a nice
assortment of groceries or anything In
tne nnuaekeeping nnei ir no. attena
this sale. You will find everything you
need for modern housekeeping..

. J. T. wiusuiH. Auciwnwr,
v. . ..... k

"rjday's Sale r
At Salesroom, Sixth and

Ankeny, at 10 a. m.
Parlor, dining-roo- bedroom and

kitchen furnishings, comprising elegant
Bedroom Suite, Davenport, Sewing Ma
chine, Card Tables, Dining-roo- m Chairs,
Rnckan. Parlor LtmD. Dishes. Uiass--

em furnishings consigned to our aalee- -
rnnmi from reaidence on Jlat euae.
Ton will find It nrofltable to attend our
ssien aa wa are receiving: large consign- -
tnents of merchandise that wa close out
at auction every aaie aay.

NOTE. We pay caah and top p'rloea
for anything you have for sale. Phone,
Main 162. Residence phone. Union

4. T. wiujun, aucuonier,

Saturday's Sale
Horses at O. K. Stables,

Front and Gllsan, x

at 2 p. m. -

We will sell in the corral about thirty
unbroken horses and marea; weight from

oo to i.zoo pounna.
J. i. wiijBun, Auctioneer.

Auction Sales
By GEO. BAKER & CO.

Tomorrow,-Mond- ay at W a. m.
AT RESIDENCE. 829 MAIN STREET.

NEAR SEVENTH ST., we are Instructed
y MRS. JUHN miULM to sell tne nrst- -

class furnlehinge of her private resi-
dence, comprising MAHjGANY CHAIRS
AND KOCK.fc.ria, witn ana urocateiie
aeata; pretty Rockers, in quartered oak;
GENUINE MAHOGANY PARLOR TA
BLES, with inlaid tons: eastern aea
Couch, with oak frame; fine Lace Cur- -

CARPETS; Axmlnater and Smyrna
JKugn; pretty Mantel .;ioc-bi- ,

DROP-HEA- D SINGER SEWING MA
CHINE, equal to new; "Golden Rule"
Parlor Heater; Extension Table, Oak
Dining Chairs, China Cupboard. Deco-
rated Dlnnerware, Fancy China and
Glssaware. Cutlery and Silverware;
Lamps: Solid Oak Bedroom Suite, Yum
Turn Springs: whitb haik bat-TRESSE- S;

Gooae - feather Ptllowa,
heeta Hlsnketa Comforters. Spreads.

Toilet Selsi Good Wool Carpets; Eclipse
Range, with top shelf; Household Treas-
ure. Kitchen Tables, Mason Jare; large
ssortment or uraniteware ana uien- -
n... AH.nl l.nnnrv Aiitrlr enil ether

useful lota.
N. B. Tha above good are all In

first-cla- ss condition and worthy the at-
tention of partlea furnishing.

Bale tomorrow tMonaay;, at io.-a- . m.
GEO. BAKER tt CO., Auctioneers.

On Tuesday Next at 10 a. m.

At Baker's Auction House
Comer Alder and Park Sts.

WE SHALL BELL AN EXCEPTION-
ALLY CHOICE LOT OF HOUSFHOLD
FURNITURE, INCLUDING PRETTY
PARLOR SUITE of three pieces;
HANDSOME ROCKERS. In Mahogany,
Rlrdseye Maple and Oolden Oak: costly
Parlor Tables; Arm Chnlrs, with up-

holstered aeata;- - FOLDING DAVEN'
PORT. In rich Velour covering; Oak
Tsbourettee, Oil Paintings, Portieres,
fine Lace curtains: imuian kuus

.r TiL'LJl. Vr I'll . K? Tl 7 VIKlll
SUITE, via. Combination Sideboard and
China Closet, -- foot Round Extension
Table, IS Box-ee- at Chairs; UPRIGHT
FOLDING BED, with mirror In front
(patent safety loom: ruLin BttAno
rEDRTEAD: PRINCES8 DREB8ING
CASE, with large French plate mirror:
pretty Enameled Beds, in white and.complete, wnn ne.i mm uinSOia.ail Curled Hair and Wool Mat
tresses; vnoice reamer numi; ana
Dressers and Chiffoniers, with French
mirrors, xl: AXMIN8TER AND ALL- -
WOOL eMTKNA Kl itn; Brussels tar-pet- e,

various slsea; Hall snd Stair Car-
pets: good as new; SIX-HOL- E STEEL
RANOK; Hot Blast Coal Heater: House-
hold Treasure, Kitchen Cupboard and
other effecta, ... ,

Goods can rve inspected et our eaies--
rooms tomorrow I Monday j. sate
TUEBDAT, AT 10 a. ra.

GEO. BAKER ft CO., Auctioneers.

On Thursday Next at 10 a. m., and
Friday Next at 2 p. m.

Ws hold our regular sales for all
kinds of household effects from various
houaekeepera. consigned for positive
sale. Bargains for everybody.

received at all times.
GEO. BAKER CO.. Aoctloneers.

.' i - .' 1

' Aay eVfaa. ,
From ths PhlladelphUa Press. '

.Ts-8- he saya ehe wiU never marry
until her Ideal comes to bar snd says

love you." ,

Jess What is her Ideal f
Teas A man, of courts.

HOW SENATOR DAVIS

RECEIVED
:

; a in
v .' Is

From tha New York American. V
Standing on the station, platform at

Grafton, W. Vs., when the Baltimore &
Ohio aection of the Tammany- - apecial
from St-- Louis drew lruo the depot, was
a tall, acholarly looking man with a
couple of in his hand which
ha had juat been reading. His straw
hat was pushed well back from his
broad forehead. ' In hla right band h'e
held a pair of glagsea. On
hla Tuce was the faintest shadow of a
smile. ... . -

He was Henry' G. Davla,
nominee for the though
not one of the Tammany men who
streamed forth from tho train to get
breakfast knew him,. On tha siding near
oy --was nis special car jn wiucn ne naa
arrived from St. Lou Ik ahead of the Spe-
cial. The in his hand were
from William Jennings Bryan and Sen-
ator ' Hill, him . on .hla

and they gave him the flrat
of the honor tendered. '

Henry a. Davis does not look hla 81
yea re. To the casual observer ha would
appear to be not more than (S. He is
more than "alx feet tall, erect and
straight aa in the daya of his youth.
His ahouldera are aquara. . Ha la well
muecled. Ha haa a springy heel-and-t-

walk. ' There is not. tha allghteet evi
dence of any loss of mental or bodily
rigor In this ' choice of the Demoorata
for --

His face featsree are regular snd
bold., his nose la aquiline. Hla ayea
gray and sharply but withal
kindly in and set wide apart;
His face la not deeply furrowed, though
fin- -' wrinkles appear about- - the eyea,
Hla beard and of snowy

are features that do more to'
denote advanced age than- any other.

The whole bearing of ths mart denotes
an alert, vigorous interest In life and
the mattera that appeal to him for ao
tlon. He is not a dreamer, if his looks
and conversation prove But
he la of a kind He laugha

ally. Ha la the eoul of good nature,
and he is H
was dressed In an ordinary black wor
sted coat and vest,"
striped trousers. .

Hla Was the
moment he appeared on the station plat
form.- While tha Tammany men did not
know him, there was not a trainman
there down to ths water-bo- y who did
not him at sight They Were
not afraid of him, either. They crowd-
ed up to him. jure of a welcome every
one, and they were not

senator Davis shook the grimy hand
of thr engineer without tha leaat hesi
tation and called htm by his first name.
He asked how the run had been, and
whether he had had any trouble with
certain grades that the senator, as a
railroad man, knew ae well as the man
In. overall a. He shook hands' with tha
others of the-- train" crew and' received
their with a smile that
lit up his face He admit
ted that he had lust
heard of tha hlmaelf and
that It waa a genuine aurprlae to him.

It was at this Juncture that soma one
of the train crew told Leader Tom Foley
of the second assembly district of New
Tork that tha tall, old

on the platform waa the vice- -
nominee. Foley looked In

REV.
AND .HIS MI83 BF.l.LE

.,

(Special frlapstct, t Tne Joarnal.)
New Haven. Conn., July ' it. Rev,

Charles Seymour Bullock of Stratford
proved what Is In effect a perfect alibi
In his trial under charges brought by
Belle Bhaller, who declares that he is
the father of her child. Her testimony
last week defltared that hw attacked her
at his home, January II, HOI, when she
nao gone there to care for his children
while Wa wife waa absent.

Miss Emma Blakeslee, a
spinster of Mr. Hul look's
testified' that she eared for the little
Bullocks that night, , and that Mies
Shaller did not come near the clergy,
man's house. Letters brought out after-wan- t,

however, have ahaktn the Jury's
fi"n h ir. runot s snui. i

THE NEWS
Democratic Nominee for Vice President Learns

That What He Thought Joke the Con- -

vention

telegrama

gold-rimm-

Democratic

telegrams

congratulating,
nomination,
information

penetrating,
expression

mustache,
whiteness,

anything.-- .
diapoaition.

essentially democratic
black-and-whi- te

popularity manifested

recognise

disappointed.

congratulations
wonderfully.

good-natured- ly

nomination

square-shoulder- ed

gentleman
presidential

CHARLES SEYMOUR BULlOCK
ACCUSER,

SHAILER.

fifty-year-o- ld

congregation,

a
credulous and then sought out the con-

ductor to make aura. Whan ha learned,
that it was really Senator Davla aad that
be had been nominated after tha Tam
many special" left St. Louis, foiey
marched over to Senator Davla with out-
stretched hand.

"Are you. .Senator Davisf asked Mr.
Foley. , .,v ,

",l

"Yta, that Is my name, replied the
senator,- - looking over tho head of a
brakeman to, see Foley.

"Well, sir, I wish to congratulate you
on your nomination,' pursued Foley,
shaking tba other's hand cordially.
"Thank you," replied tha senator, giv-
ing Foley's band grip that almost
made him wince. "I think they could
have found better candidate, but '

X

and work for tho ticket." '

Former Judge Flynn, Daniel Finn. '

leader of tha first assembly dtstriot, aad
other Tammanyltea. Crowded about at
this point, each anxious to shake the
senator s hand. Bute Senator Reardon
and a score of others kept up a running,
fire of congratulations and questions.
Ths senator received them all. shaking
hands with great vigor. "i

"How about New Torkf was his first1
remark. "We can promise you. West,
Virginia." L " - i

"We wttl take ears of New Tork. you
may be sura of that,? said t Tammany,
man who was a tending by.

"You can count on our doing the same
in West Virginia. " rejoined the senator.

"How do you regard Parker's attitude
on the gold standard!" be was then
asked. - -

"I think that Judge Parker's position
will be acceptable to the people, he re-
plied. "The country demands a gold
standard and we wlU elect a Demoo ratio
ticket that accepts gold, t believe that
the coming election will give victory t '

the Democratic ticket. I do not know,
that my nam. adds weight to tba ticket,
but I am willing to maks it up ' la
work.-- 1 - v r- --. r--

"How did I learn of my nomination,'"
he repeated. "Why I. have only, known,
of.lt a very few moments. I received
word just before your train pulled In.
You see I came In ahead of you," and
he pointed to the special train oa tha
aiding. "I was at the convention," he'continued, "as a member of ths. sub ;

committee oa resolutions, r,
' "In that committee I voted sometimes

with Bryan and sometimes with 1111L '

Soms time previous to the opening of
the convention I ssked Bryan and Hill,
who were standing together, who would
be nominated for In a
Jocular way Senator Hill eald: Tou are
the choice.' I did not regard the remark;
at all seriously. I thought It merely a
Joke and paid no more attention to It.
Bryan and Hill both 'laughed when the
remark waa made. After my work on
the resolutions committee waa ended I
started for home, and I merely stopped
off here to see if there was any further
news. Judge, then, of my surprise t
get these telegrams telling me that I 'have actually received the nomination.

"How do you regard Tammany Hallf"
"NO matter what criticism may be

made of Tammany, the members I have
seen are Democrats, at least," said Sen-
ator Davis, emphactleally. 'They are
for the principles that true Democracy
stsnds for." -

A CHOIR SINGER
ACCUSES-PASTO- R
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